The American Staffordshire Terrier Club of Sweden
welcome you to our National Speciality.
Date of Dog Show: 26th of July
Place: Sahlströmsgården, Torsby
Judge: Robert E. Hutton
(with reservation for change)
Last entry day: June 27th at 12.00 am,
Foreign handlers are able to pay and get your number at the Dog Show.
In order to use the online entry the dog has to be in SKKs data base. For foreign dogs first time in Sweden please
send a copy of the registration certificate/pedigree to jiderlund@gmail.com a few days before you want to make the
entry online.
Entry fee:
Puppy class (4-6, 6-9 months)
Veteran class (8 year -)
Junior class (9-18 months)
Intermediate class (15-24 months)
Open class (15 months -)
Champion class (24 months -)

325:- SEK
325:- SEK
425:- SEK
425:- SEK
425:- SEK
425:- SEK

Stay-over possibilities:
There is a hotel just where the dog show will be at Shalströmsgården ( https://sahlstromsgarden.se) they have
rooms that allows dogs. If you book 3 nights you will get 10% discount for your stay and 100:- SEK discount for your
dog. If you come with a camper you can stay at Torsby Camping (http://torsbycamping.se)
Food:
It is possible to buy lunch at the hotel next to the dog show for only 80:- SEK
And if you would like to eat dinner together with us from the club, its members and the judge (after the show is
over) you are welcome to email us at: show@astklubben.se and tell us how many persons you are for the dinner. It
will be a cost of totally 225:- SEK/ person.
If you have any questions do not hesitate to email us at show@astklubben.se
(There will also be two dog shows close by the 27th (National Nordic Dog Show) and 28th (Terrier speciality) for
more information visit to both links below)
Best regards,
The dog show committee of American Staffordshire Terrier club of Sweden
www.terrierklubben.se , www.skk.se

